
SUGGESTION FOR DISCUSSION 

The following are propos9.ls which came out of the committee 
discussions on Friday. These are by no means final; their purpose 
is solely tG serve as a basis. for Saturday's dis~usslon. We hope 
that the entire range of student opinion is repre'sented in these 
proposals. Saturday's agenda will revolve9.roun'd discussion, amend
ment,and correction of the following propositions. During the 
~lenary session o~ Saturday evenirig, we hope to have to entertain 
as little ' new business as possible ; therefore, Saturday's dis
cussionshould 'concentrate on the formulation of sp~cific proposals 
based on the following re~ommendations. -

I. We sUPPbr:t a subl?t9.ntial increase in the number of students 
who are capable of contributing to the college and receiving 
from it, but whose potenti9.1 is less easily measured ' by trad
itional measures. We therefore propose an acceptance of ten 
to twenty such studerits. by Sept. 1969. including transfer 
students, especially students from junior colleges. We ex
press our intention~, of find~ng out between now and Sept ~ what 
has happened in otlher ' sChools which have tried this experi
ment, and exploring the opinions of Black educators. 

II. We propose that steps be irmiediately taken to hire a Black 
counselor, that ' elected representatives of the Black commun
ity participate in thi~ choice, and that these representatives 
be empowered to veto the choices of the college administra
tion with regard to this selection. The committee to select 
a Black counselor should be divided equally between faculty 
8.nd BI<J.ck student members. ' The BI9.ck student members sHtould 
have 9. veto. 

II.A. Alternative propos9.l: 
We 'propose that the f!3.cul ty '3,ppoint members of a committee 
to decide the type of qualifications required in ~Black coun
selor and. to decide the needs of the ' administration in select
ing this counselor. In the implement9.tio~f this propos'3.l, 
we suggest: ' 

a. that students be included in 'the committee; 
b. th.9,t SASS hswe a weighted vote on the -commi ttee, 
c. th 9 t SASS h9.ve the final review of c'3.ndidates. 

III. We realize that the aim of incre9.s~ng Blsck enrollment at 
Swarthmore may necessitate the admission of significant num
bers of §o-called 'Irisk" Black students. Objections to this 
proposal point out that such students may find particular 
difficulty, especially 9.t first,iri successfully dealing with 
the SWarthmore program. We believe these objections can be 
effectively dealt with by the following proposals: 

a. that a program of extensive tutoring for those stUQ 
dents wh o ' need it be org9.nized, 

b. that the flexibilities possible under the CEP pro
posals be us e d to help risk students experiencing 
difficulties work out programs to accomod9.te part
lcul.SlT weaknesses in prep8,r a tion, 

c. that the option of ~ five year program, allowing XE 
three courses a semester be established for students 
needing a reduced work load, 

d. that petitions be circulated among majors, seniors 
in the area, and faculty wives, Who would be w-iJ:ling 
to devote time to help risk students, and that these 
results be presented to faculty, 9.dministration, and 
SASS. 

e. that a strenuous effort be made to secure aditional 
funds and th a t these lfiunds be applied to incree.sreng 
risk student admissions. 

IV.D 



IV. We strongly recomme nd th~t the f easibility of esta blishing 
a p e rmanent f our-ye ~ r a ccredite d hi gh s ch ool be c onside r e d by 
Swa rthmore , perha ps in conjunction with otili e r colleges, for 
unde rprivilege d day students. a nd tha t ste ps b e tqken i mme d
i a t e ly to i mplement this proposa l. 

V. Th e Admis s i ons Office should hire currently enroll e d SWa rthmore 
Bla ck students, a nd a lumni to r e cruit EDllfl:{ a r plicants from 
Black schools a nd n e i ghborhoods. 
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VI. Swarthmore sho.uld creat-e·ua.LJfi-a~e Black co n;munity, which is 
socially and aC9.demlc'3.I;t .. Y stimuL~ting for the Black community. 
By Itsocially stimuL':n ... i.Tl9 ' ;~ 'W(; ~~'!.u:i:;o _increasing the number 
of Black student'S-, ·aHu.-·n~r".lIrg··BY.L-a'l...1\. t--o~rs, according to 
SASS's demends; by "academically stimulating" ~e refer to the 

. installa tion of BIS1.ck studies, Mack creative c~t1.""'1.;,5"'·}lrogr9.ms. 
and oth e r Black orieQted courses into thercgulgr college cur
riculum, fis well as the hiring of Black f9culty · members. 

VII. We urge President Smith to implement i mmediatily the r e com
mend 0 tions endorsed by th e faculty on the formation of a com
mi ttee ~fot selection of 9. Black counselor, and 9. committee to 
advise on problems connected with admi~sion with Black stu-
dents. . 
We urge President Smith to meet ~~ Z as soon as pos s ible with 
appropriate stud~nts gboup~ which we conc e ive to be Student 
Council and SASS members to work out the details concerning 
the make-up of the ,Committe$s, their functions, and th e method 
of selection and other relevant topiCS. 
The Ad Hoc XMMXM~~XMX Black Admissions Committee 
will be empowered by students, faculty, and administration 
to implement proposals which have been approved by faculty and 
students, and to formulate further proposals for Black admis
sions policy. 
We suggest th9.t the · Ad Hoc Black Admissions Committee adopt 
the following order of business: 

First, coordination of'the Black admissions policy based 
on the SASS recoI1mendations and facuity resolutions. 
Second,the AHBAC will formulate a new membership for the 
permanent Admissions Policy Committee. It is expected 
that this t a sk will not be undertaken until implementa
tiom of th e new Black admissions ' policy has b egun. 

We sugge st . that the r 'c: lation of the . AHBAC to the permanent 
APC b e reviewed no lat ~r th a n one ye s r from now. If it is 
felt at this time that the ne ~ structure. of the APC guarqntees 
adequaterepresent s tion of Black inter~ sts in the area of Black 

-- - -adm-~4-en-s~, -1-t..--w-i~1--I~~-€!.as.o.tlB..bl.e.........to...-d.isband_t.b.e AHBAC. 
It is understood th S', t 8.ny deCision o:f action of AHBAC will be 
subject to the review of SASS, SC, faculty, administration, 
or any oth e r inte rested parties in the community as h gve leg
itimate concern in the MEEXEX~ future d e cision makinf processes 
of the college . Further changes in the decision making str uc
ture of the college may modify the particula r functions and 
oper9 tions of th e AB~lC, but it is deemed infeas ible to spec
ify th e exact procedure for accountability9t this time. 
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WHERI to WE GO FROM HERE ? 

Va rious positions emerging from Friday's workshops 
,-, 

I. ' Resolved that the discussionQf restructuring the university and 
student's assertion bftheir rights to participate on all levels ~ 
of de-c-is:i:on~making which affect them be defferred to a later date, 
perhaps "Stuaent Week", so that the immediate issue of the black 
students! demands will be our sole ' concern. 

II. Resolved that the above dichotomy is both uprealisti~ and unaccGptable; 
that consideration of the four demands ~st recently issued by SASS 
(Thursday noon) necessarily entails a discussion of restructuring the 
decision-making process ~of the collego. ' _ 

III. Resolved that there exist student partici pation, both black and white, 
in the decision-making processes, specifically but not exclusively 
in faculty meetings, at least within the qurrent crisis. 

IV. Resolved that a new dticision-making body _ composed of 
A. 50% students and 50% faculty 

1. nQcessarily including the President of the college and the 
President of Student Council 

2. with necessary repre sentation ,of , bla~k student~ 
a. elected a t large 
b. appoin\ed by SASS 

3. one fi gure of 20 students and 20 faculty has been proposed 
B. 41% students, 40% faculty, and L: ~% administration 
G. 1/3 students, 1/3 faculty, and 1/3 administration 

be immediately empowered to deal with the present crisis 

T. That t he aboyebody pr-oceed '1;0 act as a cons.ti tutional , conve nti on t. 
institute a permanent Senate. , 
(the composition of which would follow one 0.£ tho above gL,idlines) 
subject to a f i nal referendum of t he entir e student body and faculty . 

VI. Resolved that this r e sultant pe r manent Senate submit its decisions to 
the Board of Managers 
A. That t he Sonate may override a possible veto by t he Board of 
'. i ., Managers with a two-thirds ~ote • 

. . : ,; -< !, ;, ; .: ~: 
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Proposa l s Concernin~ The Actions of SASS 
and the Course of College Life 

1. We co not support ?ny ''"lerson;:-l att8ck;::, inclu('inp. those 
on Mr • .:Harf8,doh, which is to say 1{e e nJl It suY)port the (1e n~8nd 
as' "ing th2t hE" bE" fired if the (1ernan0s aren't r1et. 

2. A. WE" ormlt support SASS' confrontation tactics. 
2. B. SAS,S f .action, its cone e T!1nation of the admini stration 
as racist and totally unresl)onsive, its decision ' to make 
non-negotiable' oer:nan~s, is an unjustified action. Their 
refusal to leave the 'ao ~ issions office, ano threats con~erning 
this 'a s ' only' thE" berinning are blactmail and in (1irect 
oDposition to constru~tive comm unity decision-making, 
which SASS hps said is one of its goals. 

3. We oon't see any need to ~et SASS out of the A(1missions 
Office if this means either i rn)TIe0·iately agreeing' to t he ir 
demands or the use of ~'outs 'ioe force. . 

4. We want to make s ure that non-SASS Black stUdents are 
reuresented or heard. 

5. We suppor t the r~fus21l by the a0 ~inistration and the 
faculty to be r: oved by threats. 

II. · Pro and Con 

1. We ask that there be no imm ed iate disruption 'of colleke 
life, that classes pnel exams procpecl. Discussion of the 
crucial is sue s shnuld continUe, with formal action tb 
be taken soon but at a lat~r. time~ 

2. A continuat'ion of discus s ions until t he crlS1S situation 
has reached a workinr solution (postDonement~of all 
college business); that is, until the pdmissions office is 
vacated in accordance with SASS f present demands ana, 

- -~-- that- the-r-e--exis· - 'l:f.tcr~ and -wrrI e studen't"" :i)5rt-1.Cl pa iOflin 
the decision-making urocess. 
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